Calling all counselors!!!!!!!

Overview: The counselor under the supervision of the Clinical Supervisor and the guidance of the Director will be able to serve the client population by providing comprehensive counseling services for an outpatient program(s). The Counselor, through the individualized treatment plan coordinates between clients and outside resources to help insure that all the needs of the clients are being met.

Qualifications: The Counselor’s experience should have included working in the field of substance use disorder on both group and individual levels. The individual must have knowledge of the dynamics of the disease of addiction and be familiar with numerous modalities of therapeutic interventions, evidence based practices and counseling.

The applicant must have knowledge with utilizing an electronic health record system, DSM 5, facilitation of evidenced based group curriculum, value options (a plus), requirements and basic computer skills.

We are looking for individuals that are motivated self-directed learner and has the compassion required to counsel special populations.

Requirements: Must have the ability to work with individuals with Substance Use Disorder and or Co-occurring disorder. Certified in the state of Maryland. Alcohol Drug Trainee Status recognized within the state of Maryland (ADT) is also acceptable to apply. Interns are WELCOME!

Please Fax resume and salary requests to Melody A. McCreary (410) 752-4772. Or email Ms. Karen Kemp @ kkemp.stepn2@comcast.net